Your annual membership in the Hays Arts Council helps support:

- Four seasonal Art Walks throughout our community
- Year round Gallery Exhibitions
- Smoky Hill Art Competition & Exhibition (Kansas’ oldest fine art competitive exhibition)
- Five State Photography Competition & Exhibition (Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Colorado, Missouri)
- Art Classes for Adults & Children
- Monthly Community Acoustic Jam Sessions
- School & Youth Arts-in-Education programs throughout Ellis County
  - Creative Writing Contest in Prose & Poetry
  - Famous Figures living history research, writing, & performing project
  - Kansas Day music residency celebrating the history & cultural heritage of our state
  - Professional Theatre production from nationally acclaimed companies
  - Outreach Performances in collaboration with the FHSU Encore Series
  - McFamily Fun Night family arts & craft events
- Two Hays Arts Center facilities for HAC operations & events and select community events
- Annual Meeting & Special Events for HAC members
- Arts Resource services for community artists, FHSU art students, and community organizations
- The Gift Gallery featuring original artworks by artists from our community and the region
- And, your Membership supports the first arts council formed in the State of Kansas!

*Print this page, complete & return the form below with your contribution of support!*